-Abstract-The U.S. Bureau of Mines investigated the performance of portable power cables under time-varying load conditions. This research had a twofold purpose: (1) to define the thermal characteristics of electrically overloaded trailing cables, and (2) to construct a thermal model for cables to predict cable temperature rises resulting from load currents. Several tasks were undertaken in support of these goals during the 3-year research, effort. Overload tests ranging from 2 to 12 times rated ampacity were conducted in the Pittsburgh Research Center's Mine Electrical Laboratory. A thermal model of energized type G-GC trailing cables was constructed based upon empirical data from USBM load tests. This model was then incorporated into an interactive computer program that can assist designers and approvers of mining machines in selecting the appropriate size trailing cable. This program can be the basis for a cable protection system which ensures that cables are not the source of fires, ignitions, burns, or explosions underground.
INTRODUCTION
Mobile equipment in underground mal mines is subjected to such severe mechanical duty that the associated trailing cables rarely last a year in this environment [l] . Abrasive, tensile, and crushing forces can cause phase-to-phase and phase-to-ground faults, and ultimate cable failure when circuit protective 'devices are imadequate. The energy expended in a trailing cable short circuit IIS capable of igniting coal dust on a mine floor as well as an explosive mixture of methane and air. In addition, combustion of the cable insulation can create smoke and noxious fumes. When sustained, even overload currents only slightly in excess of the rated cable ampacity can expose personnel handling the cable to burn hazards, and enhance thermal degradation of the insulation and jacket.
Effective cable protection can lesse,n such potential dangers in the underground environment by ensuring that the cable is operated within safe limits that preclude injury to personnel and damage to the cable itself. This protection should also ensure that the cable is electrically utilized in an efficient manner. To accomplish this, the protection must account for all aspects of cable operation. Device response time and sensitivity should be based upon cable performance, not only during overloads and short circuits, but also under continuous and intermittent duty. A prerequisite for the implementation of such protection is a comprehensive understanding of the thermal characteristics of energized cables. The U.S. Bureau of Mines (USBM), in cooperation with the Mine Safety and Health Administration (MSHA), the American Mining Congress (AMC), and the Insulated Cable Engineers Association (ICEA), previously conducted research [2,3] to define the relationship between current load and resultant temperature rise in trailing cables loaded continuously and intermittently under normal circumstances. Cable characteristics under abnormal or faullted conditions remained to be investigated, however. This paper documents the acmmplishments of a follow-up USBM research project supporting the USBM goal of enhancing the safety of the Nation's underground miners. The specific objectives of this project were to: (1) define the thermal characteristics of electrically overloaded trailing cables, and (2) construct a thermal model for cables to predict cable temperature rises resulting from load currents.
The principal product of this work was a computerized thermal model that can assist designers and approvers of mining machines in selecting the appropriate size trailing cable.
IB ACKGROUND
The performance of copper conductor cables under short circuit has been well established for many years [4] and may be expressed as:
where I = short circuit current, A, A = conductor area, cmil, t = short circuit duration, s, F, = skin effect or ac/& ratio, T, = final conductor temperature after a change in current, Ti = conductor temperature prior to a change in current, OC.
"C, and
This equation is the basis of present ICEA specifications for shortcircuited insulated cables [5-61. This equation assumes that heat transfer from the conductor is negligible, a valid assumption for short time periods [7] . However, for fault durations greater than several seconds, conduction and radiation become si&cant, increasing the error in application of this assumption. found that even circuit breakers equipped with thermal overload protection rarely tripped during these faults. Yet it is not uncommon to see cables that have been damaged by relatively low-level overcurrents over a period of time. A protection scheme accurately tuned to cable damage limits can obviate such occurrences and results in increased safety underground.
CABLE PROTECTION CONCEPTS
An effective cable protection system allows the cable to be operated within the limits of its thermal capability while precluding conduction of damaging load currents. Combinations of current and time, in the long term, can thermally degrade the cable insulation and jacket. In the short term, they can ignite loose mal dust or methane accumulations. Several approaches to cable protection had been envisioned at the outset of the project, each having advantages and drawbacks. The primary consideration was identification of the appropriate parameter to be sensed, i.e., cable temperature or load current Originally, temperature monitoring was favored as it provides a direct measure of the cable's thermal history. Thermocouples, thermistors, and resistance temperature detectors were under consideration as temperature sensors that could be embedded within the metallic conductor. Ideally this cable temperature monitor should be installed in the same environment as the cable. The main drawback in having the sensor in open air, underground, is its susceptibility to physical damage. The load center from which the trailing cable originates can provide the necessary mechanical protection. Also, within the load center the recommended cable protection system would logically be near other electrical protective devices such as ground monitors. Ambient compensation could even be incorporated to account for the elevated temperatures within this enclosure. However, no practical means could be found to compensate for the thermal influence of nearby cable terminations or end effects, that would distort cable temperature data [2] . Consequently, development of the cable protection concept using temperature monitoring was abandoned in favor of the traditional approach of load-current sensing.
Load currents can be measured with a current kansformer (a) that encircles a power conductor. Cable temperatures can then be inferred from the output signal of the CT secondary. The success of this methodology depends upon how accurately temperature fluctuations can be predicted or modeled.
EMPIRICAL MODEL
A thermal model empirically based on laboratoxy test results was constructed for 3/C, G-GC trailing cables suspended in open air. The purpose of this model was to predict cable conductor temperature fluctuations over time given current loading.
Previously, the USBM had conducted extensive research to determine the relationship between current load and temperature rises in coal mine trailing cables 121. The thermal time constant represents a ratio of system heat capacity to the rate of heat transfer from the system. During heating, for example, the constant is equal to the time required to reach 63% of the final temperature rise. Thermal time constants are influenced by three factors: (1) volume-to-surface-area ratio or cable geometry;
(2) product of the density and specific heat of the cable thermdynamic properties; and (3) convective heat transfer coefficienf or the rate at which heat is removed from the cable
Surface.
The empirical model incorporated the steady state load test results for three round and three flat G-GC cables ranging from a fraction up to 150% of rated ampacity [17]. In constructing the model, the relationship between stabilized conductor temperature rise and constant load current was initially established for each cable by fitting functions of the form y = axb to the test data using commercial data analysis software ( fig. 2 ). Through interpolation, This model was then incorporated into an interactive computer program that displays conductor temperature given an arbitrary current load determined by the user. To begin, the cable to be evaluated is specified Next, the user defines the simulated load.
This may be the prior simulation, which is useful in comparing the thermal performance of differing cable sizes or shapes. The user is then given the choice of defining the hypothetical electrical load as a series of current-time intervals or as a repeatable or cyclic load.
Another option is to read into the program an actual load current from a data file. The program output displays cable conductor temperature rise over time with the current load superposed. This program is useful in several respects. It can be utilized by designers and approvers of new mining machines to determine the cable temperatures to be anticipated given the machine load cycle. Comparisons among various sizes can facilitate selection of the appropriate cable and ensure maximum safety and efficiency. It should be emphasized that the program provides no safety factor; the temperatures predicted are those that would be expected from a given input current Users may want to incorporate an appropriate safety factor. Further, the program could be interfaced with hardware to monitor machine currents in real time and predict cable conductor temperatures. This information could be stored to provide a history of machine and cable usage. Ultimately this program could be the basis for a cable protection system. In its present form, the program can provide a measure of conductor insulation deterioration through integration of time and temperature data However, to offer more comprehensive protection it should be responsive to transient overcurrents. Accordingly, laboratory tests were conducted to evaluate the thermal performance of overloaded trailing cables.
OWRL,OAD TEXTS
In laboratory load tests, drag cable samples were subjected to relatively long-duration overcurrents ranging from 2 to 12 times the cable's rated 90 OC ampacity. The test setup, essentially identical to that used previously in steady state and periodic load tests [2] , will be summarized here.
The cables were suspended horizontally by rope 3 ft above and parallel to the lab floor. The test site ambient was maintained at were employed to measure temperatures within and on the cable. The thermocouples were in turn connected to a 32-channel datalogger that was programmed to read and transmit data to a personal computer. Commercial data acquisition software was used to collect the data, display them in real time, and store them on a disk (fig. 8 ).
The overload test currents were automatically interrupted when the temperature at any of the 30 monitored cable locations approached the range where the EPR insulation could be thermally damaged (170 to 210 "C). This was accomplished by connecting the datalogger relay circuit to either the trip contacts of a molded-case circuit breakex inserted in series with the cable conductors or the emergency stop contacts of the high-current welding transformer. A constant current controller automatically adjusted the power source output voltage to compensate for changes in conductor resistance during conductor heating. Sampling rates ranged from 1 min for light overloads to 2 s at 1200% ampacity. 200% overload (fig. 9 ) it took about 27 min for the conductor to achieve a 150 OC temperature rise, while at 11 times ampacity ( fig. 10) the conductor reached this level in 25 s. An interesting phenomenon was observed at the conductor-insulation, insulation-jacket, and cable surface-air interfaces. At light overloads, these locations appeared to reach a maximum temperature nearly simultaneously, temperature rise at the surface being roughly half that at the conductor-insulation interface. However, with heavier overloads, when the conductor temperature peaked, the temperature of the surface was barely elevated above the lab ambient In fact, as shown in figure 10 , tempexatures at the surface reached a maximum 6 min after power was &energized, and this maximum was only onethird the rise at the conductor-insulation interface. This delay in heat transfer from the conductor to the insulation, jacket, and eventually air, means that cable jackets are stressed thermally to a relatively lesser degree during transient events than during loading near the cable's rated ampacity. This "thermal inertia" is also manifested in the shape of the conductor temperature rise curve. At light overbads, this curve is an ascending exponential typical of those at or below rated ampacity (equation 2). At high overloads, a double exponential characteristic shape is apparent ( fig. 11 ). This is important from a thermal modeling standpoint, as equation 2 can no longer be used to accurately predict temperature rise over time. Rather, the overload thermal rise curve seems to be a combination of equations 1 and 2, the transition point occurring when hieat buildup in the conductor begins to be transferred to the insulation. In fac& this delay in heat transfer probably happened in all cable load tests:, but was not readily observed in tests at or near rated amjpacities because of 1-min sampling rates ( fig. 1 ). An attempt was made to mathematically account for this phenomenon by calculating the dope of both curves for a given current and time, and executing a transition from equation 1 to equation 2 when the sllopes equated. However, these calculations proved too unwieldy for inclusion in the thermal model. However, the assumptions used to derive this equation are the same ones used for equation 2, namely that radiation and changes in conductor resistance are neglected. Consequently, equation 3 cannot be used to accurately predict conductor temperatures rises over time during cable overloads.
CONCLUSIONS
The thermal performance of both flat and round type G-GC portable power cables under normal loading circumstances has been successfully modeled empirically. The temperature prediction technique utilized a somewhat simplistic approach, assuming an exponential rise and fall in conductor temperatures over time in response to step changes in load currents. Realistic model parameters were derived from extensive load tests of cables at or near rated current canying capacity. A key fmding of this analysis was that flat cables have a higher current rating or ampacity than the same size round cable. Additional laboratory tests were then conducted to measure temperature rises in cables energized with overcurrents in hopes of incorporating the thermal response of cables under such overloads into the thermal model. However, efforts to expand the scope of the empirical model in@ the overload range were not successful. Nonetheless, the value of the existing thermal model should not be underestimated. In the form of an interactive computer program, it can be used by designers and approvers of new mining machines to determine the cable temperatures to be anticipated given the machine load cycle. Comparisons among various sizes and types can facilitate selection of the appropriate cable size while ensuring maximum safety and efficiency. In addition, the program can be interfaced with hardware to monitor machine currents in real time and predict cable conductor temperatures. This information could then be stored to provide a history of machinexable usage.
SUGGESTED FUTURE RESEARCH
As stated previously, the value of the thermal model as a protection methodology would be augmented if its application range was extended beyond normal cable loading. If conductor temperatures can be successfully predicted for abnormal as well as normal load conditions, the next logical step is to incorporate this into a cable protection system. Overloaded cables may attain high temperatures that can damage cable insulation. Consequently, the electrical current must be interrupted promptly to preclude this potential hazard. However, thii must not occur so quickly as to cause nuisance tripping of the cable protection system or to preclude efficient operation of the cable.
To accurately match protection operating characteristics to cable thermal performance, the limits of insulation thermal damage must be defined for overloads. This can be accomplished by extending the previously derived [lo] Arrhenius plots for EPR insulation in the high temperature range. Allowable time-current combinations can then be derived by adding appropriate safety factors.
It is envisioned that any computer-based cable protection system would augment existing short-circuit protection in the form of fuses and/or circuit breakers. Thus, at currents above motor or transformer inrush, the present protective devices would activate with no intentional time delay.
